P R O D U C T I N F O R M AT I O N

premium
ﬁber beverage
> Supports Removal of Digestive Waste+
> Helps Maintain Digestive Regularity+
> 7g of Premium Grade Fiber & Only 2g of Sugar
> Ideal for Managing Appetite+

Supplement Facts:
Supplement Facts:
Serving Size: 15g

Servings Per Container: 30

____________________________________________________Amount
_________Per
___Serving
____________%___Daily
_____Value**
_______
Calories
_____________________________________________________________________40
______________________
Total__Carbohydrate
_____
_____________________________________________________________9__g_________________3%
____
_________Dietary
_________Fiber
__________________________________________________7__g________________25%
_____
_________Total
______Sugars
_____________________________________________________2__g____________________*_
_______________Includes
___________0.5
_____g__Added
_________Sugars
_____________________________________________1%
____
Protein
_________________________________________________________________<
___1__g_________________1%
____

THRIVE RESTORE is the perfect solution for
supporting your digestive health, daily ﬁber needs, and
weight management goals.
RESTORE contains 7 grams of premium grade ﬁber

Restore Proprietary Blend:
10.4 g
*
Pea Fiber, Apple Powder, Apple Pectin, Psyllium Husk, Citrus Pectin Cellulose,
Orange Fruit, Flax Seed Meal, Inulin (from Agave), Oat Fiber, Fennel Seed,
Rice Bran, Cinnamon Bark, Slippery Elm Bark, Prune Fruit, Aloe Vera Gel

and only 2 grams of sugar in each serving. The

* Percent Daily Values are not established.
**Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie diet.
Your daily values may be higher or lower depending on your calorie needs.
___________________________________________________________________________________________
Other Ingredients: Natural Flavors (Pineapple, Apple), Fructose, Cellulose, Silica,
Xanthan Gum, Sucralose, Malic Acid, Carageenan Gum, Beet Root, Sodium
Copper Chlorophyllin

added to water, your juice of choice, or combined with

delicious apple-pineapple flavored powder can be
any THRIVE powdered beverage.
Our bodies require an appropriate amount of ﬁber daily
to maintain regularity in our digestive systems, remove
digestive waste, and maintain better overall digestive
well-being. The addition of husks, barks and fruits in
this formula make it the perfect daily ﬁber formula to
meet your digestive health and wellness goals.
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These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.

The trademarks appearing here belong to Le-Vel Brands, LLC and are registered, pending registration, or protected by common law rights or otherwise are used with the permission of others or constitute fair use.

